
MARRIED MAN KIDNAP- I
ED BY PRETTY WOMAN

nraal Case 1 lieatesly, Whr WImaus Iid
ups Ean at Ponl at Pistol

HAD PROMISED TO MARRY HER

The Wenaa Claimed.-WIfe of Kldnaped Eas A

Raits Maniac Over the Fate of Bar
Basbasd.

Inez, Kt., June.-Forced by a

mysterious woman, who, revolver in

hand, entered his home, Jasper Crum

left here last night and disappeared.

His wife is now a raving maniac, and

his five small children are left to the

charity of the neighbors.

About 8 o'clock Thursday night the

strange woman went to the home of

Crum, who is a farmer, living on Big

Elk Creek, five miles east of here,

and asked to stop over night. Crum,

who was in bed with his wife in an-

*ther room, told his oldest son, eight

years of age, to open the door.

The woman sprang into the room

where Mr. Crum was preparing to

get out of bed and, covering him

with an automatic pistol, said:

"I am the woman with whom you

have been corresponding and with

whom you promised by letter to mar-

ry twelve yeats ago. I have come

to see that you keep your word with
me."

Cram was slow to get out of bed,

and with the pistol in one hand she

seized him by the ankle with the

other, dragging him from the side of
his wife, telling him to dress himself
and get ready to go with her.

Cram, who weighs 128 pounds, see-
ing he was up against it, took the
woman at her word, and amid the
glimmer of the moonlight said good-
bye to his wife and started. He was
forced to go in front of the woman.

Mrs. Crum, whose mind broke
down under the mental excitement,
is a raving maniac at the home of
Crum's brother, Eli Crum, living near

Crum Station, on the Norfolk and
Western Railroad.
.Crum has five brothers living in

this county, all of whom have gone
in search of their brother, who they
believe was slain by the woman.

They started toward Warfieid and
were compelled to travel a distance
of four miles through a virgin forest.

Teletrams are being sent in every

direction, but as yet no news has
been received as to the whereabouts
of the couple.

The woman, who got off the train

at Crum S~tion and walked a dis-
tance of eight miles, carrying a

heavy suit case, inquired of all the
neighbors along the road as to where
Or livea. She is said to beai

strong muscular woman, a brunette,
atd is good looking.*M U AG UVVU AVUA&U5.

WANTED TO FilDDiT.

Austin Alien, Grand Prairie Negro, Pulls a
Razer as Lafayette Officer.

In speaking of the arrest of Austin
Allen, at Lafayette last week, the
Lafayette Advertiser says:

Chief of Police Martin arrested
Wednesday morning, Austin Allen,
wanted in Opelousas for shooting
his wife with intent to kill; immedia-
tely after the shooting Allen skipped
the country, and aft e r roaming
around, thought his indentity would
not be possible; so he made his ap-
pearance here with the result above
st.ted . Chief Martin's detection of
ti.aqi~'i twas dick and his appre-
he~non iii r~Iit to that officer.

We are advise that when accost-
ed Allen at first refused to surrender
and it was not until the officer had
levbefatis gun toward himn that he
nurre•nered; he faced the officer with

:an pe rasor, but Chief Martin's
de ation was too much for him

to t• e , b • •o et O ttacking him.
'S ~ehlan in torobl> Iwor
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PROF. HARlRS TALKS.
Wsts Cemslidati sad Ariutral Trda.

Ifg In Censtry scheds.

The most important matter before
the educational interests of the State
at present is the consolidation of the
country schools and the adoption of
agricultural training, according to
Prof. T. H. Harris, State Superin-
tendent of Education, who came in
yesterday with Mrs. Harris and en-
gaged apartments at the Monteleone,
says the Baton Rouge correspondent
of the New Orleans Picayune. Prof.
Harris is busy "taking off the crop of
closing exercises," as he aptly terms
it.

"There are three fundamental
things that should be done in the
public schools in the next few years,"
said the State Superintendent. "The
first is to increase the ability of the
teachers already at work. This can
readily be accomplished if we can
carry out the idea of the long sum-
mer school-nine weeks. Then we
should establish a definite scholar-
ship, by which a teacher completing
a prescribed course one summer would
be given credit accordingly; another
year another course would be com-
pleted, and credit would be given for
that and so on until the entire course
was completed and the teacher gradu-
ated.

"From all parts of the State there
is a great demand for trained teach-
ers. The people are beginning to re-

alize the importance, in fact the ne-
cessity, of having competent, trained
teachers from other States. We have
gotten some very good teachers from
the outside, but I believe that the
better way is to thoroughly train our
own and give them the preference.

"Another thing is the consolidation
of country schools. The old Style,
one-room school in an isolated locality
with a few pupils must pass. I am
bending every energy to the elimina-
tion of the small school and the or-
ganization of several schools in one,
where a competent teacher can be
put in charge and have trained as-
sistants.

"The third important thing follows
the consolidation. It is agricultural
training, and it is to permit of this
that the consolidation is particularly
desirable. As we get a larger num-
ber of good teachers we have more
opportunities to base the country
school upon farm life. At present
there isn't much relation between the
country school and the life that the
pupil must lead when he leaves the
school. Heretofore there has been
almost no difference between the
country school and the city, though
the lives to be led by the students are
entirely different.

"We are going to start next sum-
mer a number of consolidated country
schools that will include agricultural
training-some six or a dozen, any-
how. The object is to get for, these
schools teachers who are graduates
of agricultural schools in the South-
ern States, and who have had practi-

al experience in farming. It is pro-
posed to have at least five acres ad-
ioining such schools and to bave ag-
ricultural implements and a horse.
The instructors will teach along sci-
entific lines and turn the theoretical
instruction to practical agriculture,
taking the boys out from the school
room and showing them how to grow
corn, Irish potatoes and such otlhei
products as may be adapted to the
respective localities, and they will be
taught how to produce the biggest
crops under intelligent cultivation.

'"This is the most important thing.
The difficult part is to get good men.
The people all over the State are very
enthusiastic about it, and I believe
that it is the right idea."

q PA LICENSE.
Trav.llig Alditor Slmth lastracts Attorney

Iaas to Enforce Paymest

The Traveling Auditor of the State
has instructed tax-collectors and at-
torneys to assist the tax collectors to
strictly enforce the law requiring the
payment of license

In issuing the instructions the
Auditor had specially in mind that
portion of the license law pertaining
to attorneys, physicians, oculists,
editors, photographers, jewelers, certi-
fied public accountants, midwives,
veterinarians-"in fact any one prac-
ticing a profession of any kind," says
the Auditor's instructions.

The law provides that a graduated
license shall be issued. "As all an-
paid licenses became delinquent on
the 1st day of March, immediate
steps should be taken to enforce this
law wherever necessary," continues
the letter.

Mr. Leon S. Haas, attorney to as-
sist the tax collector, feels compelled
to enforce the law as instructed to
q, and desires that those owing
licutrse give him no further trouble.

Whiskey Ald Liquors
A FEW SPECIAL

IN BULK IN CASES
Dunkan Rye per gal ....... $2.00 Attakapas 4 full qts ........ $3.50
Private Stock ........ 2.504.
Edgmont Rye "' ..... 301 Green Seal " ........

Attakapas Club 
"  

........ 350 Cream of Ky " ....... 5.00

Green Seal " ..... 8.50 Murry Hill " ........ 5.00

Cream of Ky " ........ 4.00 Cedar Brook " ........ 5.00

16 year old Export ..... .. 6.00 Old Foresteor 4 full qts ........ 5.50

Swan Gin Club ...... 00 California Claret per gal ..... 1.00
Holland Gin " ........ 250 Brandy ........ 350

Prises on Beer and Near Beer furnish
on application cash with orders all i

Express Prepaid
Phone at our expense
for any order over $2.50

DeBLANC & LANDRY
PHONE 134

NEW IBERIA, LOUISIANA.

Opelousas Ice & Bottling Works,
- 3MAINUFACTURERB OF - -

Ice and Carbonated Drinks
From pure d Artesian water is ready to all all orders in any
quantities . Prices furnished on application. Correspond-
ence solicited.

OPELOUAIA. LA. A. NMORESl• Preside.t

THE OLD RELIABLE HOUSE.
ESTABLISHED IN 1879.

GUS GEHR
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

LIQUORS, CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
CORNER FRONT AND DESOTO STREET.

ALEXANDRIA. . . LOUISIANA.

"Small Grain" the Celebraited Small Grain'Whiskey
which I sell for $2.00 per gallon, other houses are asking
$4.00 and their liquor is not as good.

When You Want Express Chargers Paid add 40 cts With Your Order.
WHISKEY. FOUR TWELVE PERGAL.

WHISKEY. Bottles Bottles In Jugs
Capital ................................ $1.75 $5.25 $1.50
Duncan ................................. 2.00 6.00 1.75
Small Grain whiskey,4 quarts ............. 2. 25 6,75
Small Grain whiskey,5's .................... 2.00 6.00 2.00
Cream of Anderson, 4 quarts ................ 3.00 9.00 8.00
Pioneer, 4 quarts .............................. 3.00 9.00 3.00
Lewis 66, 4 quarts ............................ 5.00 15.00
Lewis 66,5's .................... ........ 4.00 12.00 4.00
Old Pepper whiskey, 7 years old, 4 qts ........ 5.00 14.00
Old Pepper whiskey, 4's, 7 yearsold ........... 4.00 12.00 '350
Oakland whiskey, 4 quarts...... . ........... 2.50 7.50 2.50
White Cbrn Tennessee,4quarts................ 2.25 6.75
White Corn Tennessee, 5's. ................ 2.00 6.00 2.00
Rye aid Malt, 4 quarts........................ 4.00 9.00
Hunter Re, 5's................................ 5.00 13.00
PaulJones, 5's ................................. 4.00 12.00
Silas Moore, 4 quarts.................. ........ 4.00 18300

Murry Hill,4 quarts.......... ................ 500 14.00

GINS.

Old Tom ....................................... 2.50 6.765 2.00
Holland Gin..................... . ............ 1.75 6.25 1.50

Sole Agent for Schiltzs Brewing Co--Casks or

Cases Arcadian Waukesha Water.

Arcadian Wautkesha Ginger Ale.
aprI0mo.

TERYO

To HAV
A BANK

CCOUNT

That happiness and contentment that comes only through a certain-
ty for the future is the healthy, permanent kiund. A bank account
starts you on that road to-day. No man can be his best self when
cramped by poverty.

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK.

The Opeleosas National Bank
OFFICGR~&St DIRECTORS:

E. B. DUBOt4SON; Pre't J1!.B DUBUISSON
J. B. SAND); Vice Pree't J3. B. SANDOZ
A. LEON Dl)UPIE, Cashier ROBT. CHACHERE
J. A PERKINS, Ass't Cashler E. T. LAFLEUR

A. LEON DUPItE

.OP O L SWA , LA.

Report furnished to the State Examiner of State Banks by the above Bank at the
on June 4, 1909.

Loans Secured by Mortgage .......... .. ... ........ $172,831.09
Other Loans and Discounts... ....... ............................. ................. 212,77410
Overdrafts Se ured and Un ecured ..............................................................
Banking House, urniture and Fixtures.....
Other Real Estate Owned....
Due-from Banks and Bankers ............... ........................................ 74,209.44
Cheeks and Other, Cash Items. 3,437.56
Gold Coin ...... ....... .............................. 6,645.) 0 :4
Silver, Nickel and Copper Coin .................................... 17,301.85
National Bank Notes and all issues of U. S. Government................ 11,894.00 .113,

LIABILITIES:1

Capital Stock paid in .................... .. .. ... . ...... ............... $ 50,000.00
Surplus .. 115,000.00
Undivided Profits, Less Expenses 3nd Taxes aid ............ ....................... 42,906.58
Dividends Unpaid " .. ..
Certified Checks ..................................................... ,
Individual "Deposits subject to check ..........................................

STATE OF LOUISIANA, I, J. A. HAAS, President, and I, L. T. CASTRLBP a
PARISH OF ST. LANDRY. of the above-named Bank, do solemnly swear thatti

above statement is true,.to the best otmy knowledge and belief.
Subscribed and sworn to, before me, this 7th day of Jane, 1909.

GEORGE T. EDWARDS,' N Notay

THE PEOPLES STATE
OF OI'OUSAS, LA.

Report furnished to the State E Banks by • •g• :• cI
e4, 1909: - ,- 10

Demand Loans .. ........... ............. ......... ........ ...... .... .
Loans secured by M ortgage .......................................................................
Other Loans and Discounts 284,1Other Loans and D~iscoun• •.,... ... ............................. ......... _...... ..........:...Overdrafts Secured and Un ure ............................ ...............

Other Bonds, Stocks, Securitis, Etc..............................
Furnit re and Fixtures .. ....................... .............................
Real Estate )wned... ...........
Due fromltaks and Bank : . .....................
Checks and Other Cash It .......................................................
Geld Coin.......... .........
Silver, Nickel and Copper a 4n l 0---..---------
National Bank Notes and alt IUO* U

LIABILITIES:

Capital Stock, paid in...,. ......... .......................... ........................................ $ 16,300.00:
Surplus .... .......... ................................................Surplus 8.... .... 6,000.00
Undivided Profits, Less Expenses and Taxes Paid ............................. . 6e290:8

Dividends Unpaid (balance ct 25 per cent. Dividend) ...... 2,000.
Individual Deposits subject to check ......................................................... ,08 .00
Cashier'sChecks outstanding ... ............ l.00o
Demand Certificates of Deposit ........ ....... 3,000.00 --
Amount IThe to Persons not included in foregoing .............................. 9,2i.1

I, David Roos, President, and I, 1. J. Perrodin, Cashier, of the aboveaa
solemnly swear that the above statement is true, to the best of my knowledge

J. J.PERRODIN, Cashier. DAVID I~0
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 8th day of June, 1909.

JOHN H. HARMANSON, N,

Johnson Carrieri
The Best Barber

iN T'I CITY

Now -Located
In The

New Lacombe Hotel
Not And Cold Baths

Modern Equipments,

ThrS1 ii I larhatr
RAILWAY COMPANY.

At a regular meet ail the Stockholders
of the: Opelousas l0 Northeastern Rail

a= Cooanny, hlde "at the ofice of said
QOpany, in the of Opeleusasron the

SdaLof May, 1908, aIter due andlegal pub
lication, at which meeting more than a

aaforty of the stock of rt company was
rer rente and voted, the following reso.
ittion was passed anqi adopted:
Resolved That amendment No. 2, to the

Charter of this Ooaltpanyadopted October
4th, 1904 be amended and changed so as to
read as follows: CGertincates of the apital
Stock shall be Issued to the tax payers who
pay taxes in aid of the construction of toe

ro posed railroad for the taxes paid by
feor sjld purpose, or to the trannfrees

fthereCeipts for such taxes/upon the
presentattol of a sufficient amount to con-
stitut a share of the capital stock; provid-
ed that the tax receipts be presented to the
Secretaryoftlis company to be convertee
Intoqsck-by tiA flrt day of Aprll of the
year followinthe date. at which they be-
come collecttile; and provided that such
tat receipts may batnsfered! by the en-
dorsement of the name of the holder on the
back of the receipt

P. B.BERT, Secretary.
Subscrlbed and sworn to before me, this

6th day of May, 1909.
GILBERT L. DUPRE,

may22 Notary Public.

You must remember a good
wash tub cost about a dollar
your

PIANO
Cost 300 to 500 times as
much in many cases you
will find the tub receives
more care than the piano.
Dusting your piano every
morning does no good to
the inside, however, con-
tinue your good work, drop
me a card and I'll see to the
inside I assure you we will
meet with goods results,

Respectfully.

Clement Smith

I3BANK O1 Si
Report furnished to the Examiner of State a
Bank at the close of business on June 4, i

RESOURCES:
Loansse-sred by' morrtgage ........ .. .. , s
LoanMs Ind ds ts... .............. ak
Overdrafts seenre' and unsecured......... ..
Banking House furniture and fxtur ......
Due from banks and bankers.......... .. . .
Gold Coin. .. ..... ..............
Checks and othar cash items ............. .
Siver,; hickel and copper coin ........ ,,., ,
National Bank Notes anda1]issues ofiU.S.4OV.

ICapitsa stock patn i....................Sur Ius .......... ................ ......

UCdid p•rrediess expenses and taxes paid•,

l a thrl ada o ntobforeaA

Th.e most direct route f ...om .

. ....T O --......

Ship all your freight forSATChurch Point1 , Opelousas, Prabest o over our Road, we ha

in every city. w

The Opelousaf>The most direct route from '
the United .States

SothNorthest
ShipJ all your freight for& P
..Church Point, Opelousas,Po
Melvlle over our Road, we
in every city.

The Opelousas
& Northeaster
Railroad Co..

HARRY FLANDERS,
J. W. JORDAN, Gen'I Freight & Pat

Two Chairs V x;,1

Tho cVity Na
.GUT SHAVZD WHILE YV=OW


